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SIDE-LINE BEEKEEPING len without any provocation. Their
; bleck queens are hard to find jthey
fwill hide if they can, They do not
grmint the wax moth or the ordi-
{nary bee diseases.

Pure ftalians, however, are very|gmnh-. stay on the combs when a
frame is taken ont, and keep on

|about their business, The queen
imay be seen depositing eggs, and:
[ being yellow is easily found. They
jare very industrious and will
{gather more honey than the blacks
|and range twice as far. They are
| disease resistent, and a wax moth
| canmot live in a hive of Italians.
' Many breeders in the United
| States have been developing this
| Itelian race during the past 50
vears by seleetion, until at the
present time we hive queens that

Lare as far superior to those of fif-
|ty years ago as are the best pedi-
| greed cows to the serubs. These
| queens will lay 3,000 eggs per day
| —and some more than that, Such
| queens ean now be purchased from
many reliable breeders for $1.50 to
$2.00 each,

| Equipment
Beekeeping has developed into'u seience, but not a ditficult one to

;mnlomaml. besause we have the
Lexperience of thousands of sue-
!\'('sufnl beckeepers to draw on in

i steh a book as “ABCand XYZ
Lof Beekeeping,” by A, L and E. R.
Root, Medina, Ohio; price $2.50.
it is a large book, profusely illus-
trated, and will lead the heginner
from step by step in the manipula-
tion so that he can make a snceess
of it. No one should undertake
the keeping of a single colony of
bees without this book, The gov-

There are only a few commereia] |
beekeepers in the state west of the |
Cascades, but these few are mak-
ing money on their investment.

Here on Vashon Island we are
ail side-liners, We keep a few col-
onies for the honey and for the!
fun there is in fooling with the!
bees, 1t is real fun, too, for ln-vs’
are the most interesting thing in|
the insect kngdom; the only (_-rvn-itures so far discovered that will
work for man without pay mnl‘
board themselves. They gather
their stores from the nuighhors”
fields, and instead of injuring him
they are a benefit, becanse they in-
terpolinate his fruit trees and give
Lim better fruit. No stock needs
less care, From October until|
April 15th they require nbsoluteiyl
no cave if they have ample stores
of honey. IIn order to enjoy the manipula. !
tion of a few colonies and to pal
good results, we must have the
right kind of bees. With the ex-
ception of my little home apiary, |
and the little apiary at the North
find, all the bees on Vashon ls-!land are blacks, with here mn]l
there a colony that bas a dash of|
Italian blood in it, and these nrc!
known as hybrids. They may lm\'e’one yellow band, or two, some-!
times, and be all black in the same
hive, These hybrids ave the most
vicions and nervous of the whole

his family. When a hiveis open- |
1 and a comb taken out they will
an hither and thither, drop off at
¢ corners, They are very irri-
-Ible, and will sting viciously, oft-
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| € s Fine Table Flat Ware :’w!\,? - . 4 y . :
<o at Low Prices, also &

Ladies and Gents Watches: Rings of al! kinds, all Solid f >
Gold——NO plated or so-called goid fiilled Lavalieres | 5
from $5.00 up; fine Watch Repairing. In business here '%
over 30 years. ; ég

. W. foughton on |
’ Hotel Frye Building, 215 Yesler Way, Seattle, Wash. %
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To Greet You and Serve You, Alwavs Justly
North End Transfer

crnment department of Entomol-
ogy has issued several bulleting on
heekeeping, but most of these are
for the progressive beekeeper,
These may be had for the asking

Hives
Good hives are absolutely nee-

essary, Fortunately, we do not
have to depend on worthless eedar
hives or poor western ones. We
can get the Lewis beeware, manu-
factured in Watertown, Wiscon
sin, from the real soft white pine,
the only timber fit for a beehive,
Lilly in Seattle has the ageney for
these. They are dovetailed, have
regulation Hoffman stapled end
frames, a metal t('lum'npv cover
with an inner cover, and a cy-
press hottom-board. The 10-frame
hive is recommended, tho 1 uyse the
Sframe and two bodies | ¢ the
hrood nest. Medium worker brood
foundation, whole sheets, should
he put in each frame. A pound of
foundation will be reguired for
each hive, In such a hive there
will be very few drone cells, The
combs will be as straight as a
board. We can lift them out and
look them over and estimate at a
glavee how our queen is doing,
and ifwe can expect 50,000 or 75,
000 young bees of the proper age
to care for the harvest.

Veil and Smoker
Those who are just beginning or

those who do not want a single
sting in a year should get a bee
veil with a tule silk piece for the
eves, It costs abont 75 cents.
They should also have a pair of
canvas gloves., Bees cannot sting
through these. A good smoker is

|0 necessity for all, A standard 1
[ good, though a Jumbo where thers
fare many hybrids and Wacks is
[lu-llvr. Greasy cotton waste from
[ the garage or machine shop, 1 find
the very best fuel, Smoke is the
only thing that will subdue and
tame the bees, but please do not
use too much for then it distresses

(them, Italiany only need a hint

'llml you are the beeman and have
smoke haady and they will let you
will have to pile on the supers,
After manipulating a few hives
of well brad Italians for a year
you will aot use either veil orl glaves,

' Transferring Bees from Box Hives
‘ To Movable Frame Hives

Nexr spring, about the middle
of April, on a warm day, is a good
time to transfer bees from any old]lm\ hive to a modern Lewis hive,

|(h~| the government bulletin on
“Transferring Bees,”” or look up
the method in “A B C and X Y
2" These will tell you just how
to do it. It is an interesting and
not at all diffienlt operation, Use
your veil and smoker. When you
have these boes in a good movable

| frame hive it will be an casy mat-

iwr to find the worthless black
{queen and to kill her, and to in-
[troduce a golden Italian queen,
costing $1.50 to $2.00. Then in a
few weeks yeu will see the beanti-
ful Italian bees, and you will be
surprised that they do not mindl,\'on at vll, and do not follow you

[ to sting you as the blacks did, You
will be surprised, too, at the rate
they bring in the honey, and you
will have to pile on the supers,

Bee Pasturage
Our honey flora on the Island

are constantly inereasing, We are
very fortunate in having several
varieties of willows to give our
bees an carly start, Our western
pussy willow, known in the botany
us Salix Scouleriana, has com-

fmenced blooming the past three
i_wnrs between February 10th and
[the 15th. If the weather is such
{ that the bees can fly, they get both
lpnlh-u and honey from this, This
| variety is followed by Salix Sit-
| ehiensis, a beautiful variety, con.

,s]li('nnus for its large catkins and
the considerable size of the tree,
It, too, yields both honey and poll-
en, and you will be rewarded by
looking it up and in seeing how the
hees work on it. We have this
one followed by SalixLaevitaga, a
broad-leaved variety, whieh also
furnishes pollen and honey, These
willows bloom until the end of
Mareh, and are a wonderful help
to the bees in rearing broods.

We have a greater variety of
plants yielding honey and pollen

' than any section east of the Rock-
ies, but not in such quantity as

[they get from basswood, white
clover, sweet clover and buck-
wheat., However, you will notice

{that white clover is coming in
everywhere, Farmers arve also
| planting Alsike clover, which is as

L good a honey plant as the white.
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ANTA CLAUS has put his 0.
K. on everything that's ad-
vertised in the News-Record
this week.
NOW is the best time to patronize the
idvertisers in your home paper.
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What Gus Brown Says to Vashon Island:
A Merry Xmas

and

A Happy, Prosperous New Year

GUS BROWN
Seattle’s Oldest and Most Popular Clothing Merchant

2nd at Yesler. Always Right
Opposite the 42 story L. C. Smith Building, SEATTLE
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;’ W. W, CRENSHAW F. C. BLOXONM ;’t
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E FRUITS AND PRODUCE 3§
E Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Etc. g;
@ IS

& 1007 Western Avenue SEATTLE, WASH. E%T————————-

s | Fireweed, or willow herb, as they

e feall it in the East, is springing up
s [everywhere, Raspberries and lo-

L[ ganberries are valuable honey
1] plants; so is mustard and a lot of
fother weeds——even Canada thistl

|| os,

L[ The eritival period for aur hees
108 from the first of March to the

L fivst of May. During this time
[ they consume enormous quantities

' of honey and pollen for the rear-
ing of the {»rnml, and if the

Y weather is such tha they cannot
[y and get what they need they

Lwill starve, They should, there-
fore, huve about 40 or 50 pounds

| of honey in their combs on Octo-
ber Ist. This will tide them over

| the danger period in April, ‘
| Wintering 1
| Bast of the Rockies the un-n'l

| problem is the wintering of the
1 bees. With us this is easy, provid-
[ ing our colonies are st rong, have
Ilnm of stores and a good, luying
[ queen, They wiil then winter miI almost any kind of a hive., But,

any extra profection we can ;zl\'vl
| them from the ehilly cold of spring

A will be good economy, An open
| shed facing the east is good. Some| extra covering with roofing or tar

’l paper 1 find pays well, |
| We should organize a local bee-
| keepers association. 1t would save
yus some good money in buying our
| supplies, It would also be interest-
| ing and helpful to meet onee in:

L awhile and discuss some of these
| interesting bee matters, Someone

(| make a move and call a meeting,
1 On January 22.24, 1920, there

will be held a convention of the
state beekeeper association in the

H room of the Chamber of Com-
'L meree, Seattle. Dr, B, R, Root will
| he there, as well as many other
“Inoted beckeepers, ANI who have
[ Dees shonld attend this meeting,

: Stephen J. Harmeling,
s P, 8.1 can only guess how

I many colouies might be profitably
| kept on a square mile of such pas-
| turage as we have here, Probably

| 90, Maybe 30 would do better,
[ gather more surplus than 50,

In theatricals, as well as in haseball,
some of the tensest moments of sus-
pense take place in the managers' of-
fices,

It is sald that divorces have
doubled In Epgland since the war,
Proliably the habit of fighting is too
strong.

A new aviation altitude record can't
expect so much attention these days
when prices are breaking altitude rec-
ords dully,

That man who has Invented a dust-
proof sugar contalner would have a
better thing if there was any sugar to
put into It

Father, who pays the bille, reports

that the difference between a “fall
dress” and “autumn apparel” s
about S2O a suit.

NOTICE
We are paying the very

highest market price for
cream and milk and are
now equipped to receive
same by our own truck at
any place on the Islands.
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| Tuck-a-hoe Creamery Co.
|
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GLASSES
) years' practice n

examining EYES,

Reliable, Permanent and
Reasonable

DR, KNOWLTON
1321 Third Ave., SEATTLE

ATIT ST, £ O

Take 1 or 2 Lessons

STEVENS 5t
Little Cost Private Hal

Day and Evening
Young Lady Assistant
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¢ MRS. STUBER'S3 . 4
: z@ :
¢ MATERNITY HOME-IQ.
¢ 3$ First-class in every respect 4
$ Moderate rates. 3
‘

R ended by well-known §
&e : 2# . a
¢ 104 Fairview Ave. Seatile ¢

Big Dance
Saturday Evening, Dec. 27th

Bay View Pavilion

Burton
Good Music Fine Fleor

Everybody Come

The Finest Gift

.

Diamond
.

Ring
will express your Christ-

mas thought more beautiful-
ly than anything else you
conld select,

Now is the time to choose
the stone you wish—we will
gladly hold it for you on a
small deposit.

See Our Special Display of
Other Fine Jewelry Gifts.

Watch Repairing
Done by experts and guaranteed

at our most moderate prices,

g
JEWELER

1404 Third Avenue
SEATTLE
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.HighClass Dentistry :

=
§ At Most Reasonable E
¥ Prices 3
£ If your gums are sore and bleed- E;g ing, you have pyorrhea. This
£ disease is the cavse of rheuma-
| tism, indigestion and headaches.
‘_,'_E Hours 8.30 to 6 p.m. g
|§ 6 nurses in attendance,

?

& United Painless Dentists ¢
(E Opposite City Hall £

‘lé ird and James, Seattle £
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DR. GUY O'NEIL IRELAND
| PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
| Office and Residence:

f Lynton Home

i]‘hnnv Black 1091 BURTON

MARION A. BUTLER
LAWYER

l?:}.’i New York Block. Main 4104

I SEATTLE

T. HANSER
NOTARY PUBLIC

\ll Kinds of Legal Papers Drawn
and Acknowledged

Office at Vashon State Bank

'W. D. GARVIN
| NOTARY PUBLIC

All Kinds of Legal Decuments
Acknowledged.

i Vashon, Wash.

A. HUNT
NOTARY PUBLIC

BURTON, WASH


